
MINUTES - BOARD or DIRECTORS MEETING - ODD FELLOWS SIERRA RECREATION ASS'N - NOV I, 1970 

T'lccting called to order at 9J\M \>'ith Pres Bell presiding. Present Lee, 
<_ Garner,· Hildebrand, Haady, Harmer, Tombe and Bell. Absent Jackson and Adams on excused 

( absences. 

CARETAKER'S REPORT: Repaired water truck and pickup. Repaired "-rater leaks. Laid neYl 
water lines 0'1 .lOLelan, Ruth, Rebekah, Beersheba and Abraham (about 1/4 of new water system). 

MINUTES READ and .qpproved as read. .FINANCIAL REPORT READ and accepted. 

COMMUNICATIONS: Letters from the following and actions taken: 
Sally Adams resignation from Board. M Hildebrand, S Garner be accepted. 

Carried. Sec to write accepting with regret and thanks for good job. 
Hall rental applications: All with $35 deposit. Twirling Sands (C Baker 

sponsor) Feb 13-14; BSA #342 San Jose (M Menacho sponsor) Jan 23-24; ~SA #1936 Snntn 
Cruz (A Moody sponsor) Feb 27-28; BSA #618 Santa Cruz (ll Gai spone~r) Jan 30-31. M 
Garner, S Harmer all be accepted. .. Carried. 

T L Gatewood, member, advising of condition of "earth sear" arising from 
vehicular use of a trail in the SE meadow and requesting actions to correct. Sec will 
reply. 

Harren BradshB\oJ· advising of his purchase of lot from Lenore Hhn.len and 
paying dues on Same. He is a member. 

Helvin Nicholsen in reply to lett~r from Sec asking date of purchase of 
his lot, to. determine liability for 1969-70 dues. i 

Emily Hagner in regard to her lot. Sec ~'iil1 reply. 
Everett Collins inquiring about a, lot h~: is considering buying. Sec 

read her reply, sent prior to meeting. 
A G Colony, Melva Gunderson, and Charles Healy advising of desire to 

-sell their lots . 

. .. COHMITTEE REPORTS: 
ROADS: Rebekah, Esther and Jonathon have: been graded and made passable for 
winter.' Advised not to oil until spring. . 
t,.]ATER: Approx 1/4 of new water system is: in. Old pipe taken up showed that 
joints were only "finger tight l1. Presumed every connection leaks. Practically ever7 
length of old pipe has numerous, hose clamps on it~ large amount of leakage. State 
Water Resources Inspector made·ins{pection and showed that our pump was pumping 42% more 
water into tanks than his estimate. of use requirements. This 42% is lott in leaks. 
Installation of the complete new distribution system will correct this and inCidently 
reduce electric costs and pump operation. The pump in the spring indicated (by· instru
ment) that it is failing and will soon need to be replaced. We have 2 old pumps which 
can be sold for $200. A new 3 HP pump can be bought for approx $450. H Garner, S Tombe 
we sell 2 old pumps and buy 3 HP pump to install in meadow well, pulling the 5 HP to 
hold on standby to put into the spring when old pump goes out. Rebekah road tank is 
temporarily shut down for cle<fning' and minor repair. Tank valves have been tampered \.rith. 
Steps will be taken to deter this and members notified that tampering with public water 
system is a felony. Violaters .. will be prosecuted ~ 

. I 

HEALTH & SAFETY: Harmer will make;. a list of cabins that have unsafe conditions. These 
lots to be reported to County BI,dg ·Inspector, who ,will make exterior inspe'ction and "Red 
Tag" if inllor,-conformity with'qountyrequirements. 
RECREATION: Lake is draine~"for winter. Halloween Party for kids after potluck 
last night was big success. ~r~a in. front of Rec Hall is graded and could be grass 
seeded. Some seed on hand, about 40lr more needed. Could be planted this fall if donated. 
Christmas Tree policy stated: np trees to be taken away from Park. One tree to a cabin 
for those who want a tree in th~Par~. Steps will be taken to prevent poaching of trees 
by outsiders. M Tombe, S Harmer that owner select tree he wants and it must be felled 
by Caretaker. Carr led. Reaffirmed former Board action that NO Tn·e. J iVj~ 01· dead. \"hh:1i 
is on Park property is to be felled by a member without permission of the Board. This 
refers primarily to firewood .',., 



._------------- --~- ... - .. -----.---~~--~~-.-~----------.-------_._--------
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.' MINUTES CONTINUED: 
Ji.,( 

COMHITTEE REPORTS CONTINUED 
. ~cili~:".:;~ -:( -. 

Nov 1, 1970 

REAL ESTATE: Lively interesE.~ .• ~ots. Suggested that Assn lots be posted with new 
plastic signs mounted on PlywO~Od.!;;,.' . 
EQUIPMENT: ,All pieces in' .... oa operating condition. Caretaker has done minor repair 
jobs on equip as needed. ~deq '(:+¥"'supply of firewood on hand for "'linter. so there is no 
real need to ~eplar.e chain s'a:Wririgll;~ now. ~hains are needed for vehicl~s. For pickup, 
Bell is donat1ng 1 set and V Ejl'Jli.,os totil1; sell. 1 set at cost. Gr<Jcier chauls from last 
year can he repaired for tempo'rat'y,.use.,." Looking into purchase of I1eI,/ ones at a good 

i. ... _J~.""" .. ____ ..... ,,~ 
price. Snow stakes are installed, but we need about 50 more. M Tnmhe, S Garner they 
be purchased. Carried; . I 

FINANCE: No rpport. _I 

OLD BUSINESS: Heavy old safe', bought several years ago, is still in ~1enacho' s garage. 
Efforts will he made to bring:~t up:to the Park. 

Pres has ordef:g~.:.::.~ephone changeover as selected at last Board meeting. 
Action re Adams lot, taken at Sept meeting, possibly is not in confor

mity with Bylaws. Therefore, l!IFtl'iii1ter. S Harmer that action be r,:-scinclen ;md matter 
be tabled until next" annual m~'irig. and then brought hefore members. ~10 pena 1 ty to 
accrue in the meam.;rl1l1e. &.-;;, '-::,' . 

Re letter from Gib'~~n requesting Board reset hie. lot stake, it is unde-

1 

termined whether stake was su"e~ ~~ake or one placed by Gibson. Table until determined. "1 

Work on caret'~fl,;S! cabin proceeding. Loose tiles removed from floors. 
Roof of back porch is done, s~\i-onated materials and labor donated by memher Al Dean 
permitted enclosing the sidesqnd making a fine storage room at no additional cost. 

, Flashing over windows to be cotnpleted this week. I 

be accepted. 
Application by ~l '~~'d, Faye Dean for .membership. 

Carried. .'. " 
M Moody, S Garner they NEW BUSINESS: 

Recommended tha~Reb-ekah, Deborah. Esther streets be made one-"'IaY, leading 
\ south. Miriam, Deborah & Ruth s,"!rr~e;~ one-way, leading east. Members \.;i11 circle 
~ne-way in and out. M Tombe, S tar~~. Carried. 

Moody reported' cpj1.ference with Youth Camp Committee re Bur Right of l.Jay 
which is deeded through theirC.~~ ,~~hey request making this RofW an easement. Tabled 
and put into committee (Moody, ... 1Ji. mbe~ .. ,Ga-rner) for study and recommendations. 

Trial basis df~r~tcl~er' s time off weekends during summer \wrked out 
very well, For winter. when s~q.fq{.~~!itions require his services on ,.,eekends. his days 
off will now be changed to midweek • 

. ' . ..,. 
Action to firl unexpired term of Lucile Adams. Open for nominations. 

Hoody nom Everett Akers. Gar,~er nom Jos~ph La Grace. Seven ballot cast. La Grace 5, 
Akers 2. La Grace declared el~cted. 

Garner has be~ s¢rving as chrm of H & S and also Equip. Pres therefore 
relieved him of Equip and assigqed this to La Grace" who is well qualified for this Corn. 
it being in his line of work;' ~;' , ::. 

,.''''''';.'. -~ 
Garner broug)t.up matter of consideration of a long-range prOjection of 

future plans for completion ·of ~9apS ,i!water and recreation. A committee of the whole \~ill 
make a study, each Board member ~ssuting a part of the study. Their findings will he 
consolidated into a total prpjef:ion..,,;~f costs, possible sources of revenue available and 
other information. Propose 'to present results of study to annual meeting (if ,,,orthy). 

Pres appointed Eorg~:1 Garner, Jeanie La Grace, Bill Beauregard, Margery 
Lee to Resolutions and Bylaw~,C, ~t~e.' Any members having proposals for changes in 
the By-laws should write sucH p~'s:al to Sec for reference to t'lis Committee early in 
the new year to allow ample time for P!eparation for presentation at annual meeting •• 

Meeting adjou£rie,d at 
Respectfuily submitted, 
~Margery H. Lee, Secretary ~ /,~ ..... 

·;f~~~: ,_' ~ 

1:45 PM. 
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